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OPINION

THE fact that perception is
reality is often ignored
by governments at their

peril. That the United Progres-
sive Alliance (UPA-II) lacks con-
fidence, purpose and policy is
a widely-held perception. The
bomb blast on September 7 out-
side the Delhi High Court has
buttressed the impression that
UPA-II is losing grip and is rud-
derless. The government has
failed to protect the lives of the
citizens of this country.

Dowerunanefficient central
government?No. Is our security

establishmentefficient? It isn’t.At
themoment,neither isasourceof
inspiration. What lessons were
learntafter the26/11Mumbaiat-
tacks?Theanswer, regrettably, is
thethenhomeminister losthis job.
Sowhowill be shownthedooraf-
ter the7/9Delhiblast?

PrimeMinister Manmohan
Singh often speaks of a systemic
failure.Who heads the system?
Where,whenandhowdid thesys-
tem fail? Since he is aware of the
failures, it is for him to find solu-
tions.Thebuck stopswithhim.A
system is not invisible. It is a
structure run by humanbeings.
Howare thesehumanbeingscho-
sen — on merit or on safaris?
Once chosen, they cannot be re-
moved.Hiring is not a problem;
firing is (I amnot including the
corporatesector). I amaware that
no foolproof system exists. But
there are instrumentalities and
mechanisms that canensure and
enhance security.

All governmentsarenothelp-
less. TheUS is a good example.
There hasn’t been another 9/11.
Osama bin Laden was hunted
downand, consequently,AlQae-
da is lessmenacing.

The Arab Springs provides

hope.AlQaedahasnotbeenper-
mittedtomeddleinTunisia,Egypt
orYemen.Muslimfundamental-
istshavebeenkeptatarm’slength.
Even in India,AlQaeda isnotdi-
rectly involved.Nevertheless, it
remainsapotent threat.

Eternal vigilance safeguards
liberty.Everyfewmonths the ter-
rorists get thebetter of our secu-
rity establishment. Since 26/11,
several terrorist attacks have
killedandmaimed innocentpeo-
ple inIndia.Oursecurityagencies
havedone little. It isn’t that India
lacksefficient institutionsandor-
ganisations.Takethearmedforces
— disciplined, efficient and in-
spiring.Thecountry’s ITsector is
a shiningexampleoforderliness,
competence,professionalismand
proficiency.Terrorismisadevil-
ishlycomplexand intractable re-
ality. It flourishesamidhatred,vi-
olenceandbrutality. It isnotpos-
sible tobuildbridgesofdialogue
with terrorists.

Sowhatshouldthegovernment
dotoregainpublicconfidenceand
respect? It must insist on ac-
countability,undertakedrasticre-
forms, reorganise the security
agencies, stop creating paper
tigers,andstopburdeningPranab
Mukherjeewithuseless,non-func-
tioninggroups ofministers.Ved
Marwah and Kiran Bedi have
madesomehelpful,andpractical,
suggestions in this regard. The

governmentshouldnothesitate to
consult them.

A peculiar Indian phenome-
non is the instantmarchofpoliti-
cians to hospitals following ter-
rorist attacks.Their arrival,with
large security details, prevents
doctors, nurses and othermed-
ical staff fromattending to thevic-
tims properly. TheVIPs can on-
ly hinder, not help. I amnot sug-
gesting that the primeminister
or chiefministers and leaders of
political parties give up visiting
the injured. They should but on-
ly after 24 hours have passed
since the incident. Photo oppor-
tunities should be avoided.

The administrative and
moral soil of UPA-II is slipping
away by the day. Centre-state
dissonance is leading to un-
seemly blame games. A Lt gov-
ernor contradicts the homemin-
ister. A chiefminister refuses to
accompany the primeminister
on a formal visit to a neighbour-
ing country. Half a dozen chief
ministers choose to keep away
from a meeting called by the
primeminister. Such disarray
bodes ill forUPA-II.MrAssange
and his WikiLeaks continue to
offer mirth andmelancholy. It
seems the US embassy in New
Delhi has much time on its
hands. Trivia takes precedence
over substance. It is also aiming
to appoint pliableministers and

give them portfolios chosen by
the embassy.

What is disturbing is our offi-
cials sharing confidences with
diplomats from theUS and oth-
ermissions inDelhi. Excessive
chumminess is risky. Some em-
bassies are adept at inciting un-
suspecting, gullible officials by
promising lucrative jobs for their
relatives.

TAILPIECE
I havebeen readingNobel laure-
ate Amartya Sen’s gripping,
provocativeanddelightfullywrit-
ten book,TheArgumentative In-
dian.However, themost argu-
mentative Indiandoes not find a
place in the book. I amreferring
toNiradCChaudhuri.

Dr Sendevotes asmany as 19
pages to “India andTheBomb”.
He quotes eminent Indians: AP
J Abdul Kalam, Amitav Ghosh,
Arundhati Roy, CRammanohar
Reddy and so on.But he does not
mention the very significant de-
bate in theLokSabhaon the1998
Pokhran II nuclear tests. The is-
sue led to an informed debate.
The thenprimeministerAtalBi-
hari Vajpayee made a strong
case for the tests. From theCon-
gress side,well-argued andpow-
erful speecheswere heardwith
attention in unusual silence. It
was amemorable occasion. I, too,
was a participant.

Security check

T N NINAN

ONThursday,theministerforin-
dustryandcommercetookhis
proposalonanewmanufactur-

ingpolicytoCabinet.Someofhismin-
isterialcolleaguesobjectedto itscon-
tents,sothealready-delayeddraftpol-
icywillbe in limboforawhile longer.
Earlier,thesportsministertooktoCab-
inethisproposalsonsportsadminis-
tration,onlyforhalfadozenministers
toshootitdown;thesportsministerwill
nowfigureouthowheshouldrevisehis
proposals. Inbetween, theTrinamool
Congress representative inCabinet
voicedhisopposition to theproposed
Teestasettlement,butwasreportedly
silencedbyasharpsnapfromPranab
Mukherjee; the eventual result was
publicembarrassment for theprime
minister,asMamataBanerjeegot into
theactat theeleventhhour.

This is not howgovernments are
supposed towork.Youdon’t normal-
ly take issues toCabinetuntil themin-
istriesconcernedhavesignedon.The
mechanismfordoing that isusuallya
committeeof secretaries, chairedby
the cabinet secretary, and off-line
meetingsbetweenministers.Theodd
ministerwhohasnodirect interest in
amattermight still raisehis voice in
theCabinet (likeLaluPrasad torpe-
doing aproposal on forward trading
incommoditieswith thedarkwarning
that traderswanted to fixDecember
prices in June!), but thatwould be a
rare occurrence. In the ordinary
course, thecabinetsecretaryoversees
a process of discussion until agree-
ment is reached, and then aCabinet
note ismoved.

Sometimes,thejobofbangingheads
togetherdevolvesontheprincipalsec-
retarytotheprimeminister— Brijesh
Mishra in theVajpayeegovernment,
andANVarma in the one ledbyPV
NarasimhaRao.Oneof theweakness-
esoftheManmohanSinghgovernment

isthatthereisnoonewhohasbeenable
toperformthisroleeffectively. Inpart
thismaybebecausecoalitionpartners
don’tplayballandthereisnothingthat
thesecretariatcandotogetaroundthis.
Still,MrVajpayee too ranacoalition
government, andMrRaoaminority
government, so theproblemsof run-
ninga coalition arenot insurmount-
able.Theadditionalcomplication for
theSinghgovernmenthasbeenthatof-
tenoppositionhascomefromCongress
ministers, as was the case with the
manufacturing policy. Should one
blamedualcontrol?

One result of the various road-
blocks has been thatmost issues get
bounced off to a group ofministers
(GoM). ButmostGoMs are chaired
byoneof just twoor three senior and
trustedministers, but principallyFi-
nanceMinister PranabMukherjee.
Howclogged theprocesshasbecome
asa result of this concentrationof re-
sponsibility became clear recently
whenMrMukherjee reeled off the
dateswhenaGoMon telecom,which
he chaired, hadmet: eachmeeting
was separated from theprevious one
bymanymonths, sometimes awhole
year.Howanyone cankeep a thread
of thought running through such
spread-outmeetings is onequestion;
thebigger one iswhat happens to the
urgency of government decision-
making if GoMs are unable to com-
plete theirwork for years on end.

Talk to any official in thePM’s of-
ficeandyouwillbe told that theprime
minister (who will be 79 later this
month)works veryhard—certainly
harder than eitherMrVajpayee or
Mr Rao did. Yet the Singh govern-
ment is continuously blamed for in-
action and policy paralysis. The ex-
planation for the paradox could be
that theprimeminister is not served
well byhis secretariat, andhehas lit-
tle, if any, control over his Cabinet
colleagues,while theOpposition fre-
quentlyblocksBills in theRajyaSab-
ha. The result is what a witty bu-
reaucrat is once said to havewritten
on file: “Our indecision is final”.

More indecision

THE fight for space in cities
like New Delhi is also a
quest for new-found au-

thority and power. Is there hidden
irony in the fact that the country’s
latest anti-terrorist outfit, theNa-
tional InvestigationAgency (NIA),
created after theMumbai attacks
in 2008, is to occupy two floors va-
cated by the corruption-riddled
Commonwealth Games organis-
ing committee, which has been
bundled out of themunicipality’s
weird concrete tower in the heart

of the capital? Other government
departments were hungrily eye-
ing this pie in the sky till theywere
overruled by the home ministry.
The NIA is apparently unable to
function properlywithout a prime
location in the city.

Having fulfilled its desire for
swanknewoffices,willNIAnow
rampup its operations? So far it
is chasing schoolboy suspects in
Kishtwar, north-east of Jammu,
with no end in sight as to who
caused the blasts at the Delhi
HighCourt on September 7 that
killed 14. In addition to theDelhi
police and IntelligenceBureau,
every counter-terrorism, disas-
termanagementandparamilitary
force is centred in Delhi, yet
HomeMinisterPChidambaram’s
scheme of setting up aNational
Counter Terrorism Centre re-
mains, as he puts it, “an unfin-
ished agenda”. Howmany new
agencies, swallowing up thou-
sands of squaremetres of office
space to accommodate newper-
sonnel, will be required before
speedy and effectivemeasures
are in place?

Preventive reflex action
against terrorist activity has re-
peatedly shownup tobe slowand
unwieldy. Seriously more dys-
functional, as the Delhi High
Court blasts reveal, iswhat hap-
pens to the victims
and their families
afterwards. Those
who died instantly
were probably
lucky; the lives of
otherswhosuffered
serious injuries, are
disabled for life,
and their kin pres-
ent a fate possibly
worse than death.
The “unfinished
agenda” of the af-
termath of a terrorist strike is in-
finitelymoredeplorable than the
inadequacy of preparedness.

Many of the dying and criti-
cally injured had to be carried to
hospitals in auto rickshaws by
kindly strangers because of in-
sufficient police or medical
arrangements to transport them.
Other eyewitness accounts, and
stories of those the dead left be-

hind,make for harrowing read-
ing. “What will I do with com-
pensation of a few lakhs?” asked
amother of three teenage chil-
drenwho lost her husband. “All
I want ismy job back. I had nine

years of service
left.” Both her hus-
band and she, who
worked as govern-
ment clerks, had
their services ter-
minated some time
ago.Hers is a classic
study of govern-
ment’s disorderly
house and mis-
placedpriorities: on
the one hand, it
wants to reduce ex-

penditure by cutting back jobs,
on the other, itwantsmore office
space formoreemployees topro-
tect citizens’ safety.

Why is it that the nation’s dis-
astermanagement experts, like
its terrorism handlers, are so of-
tenmissing in action?Why is one
of the richest state governments
in the country so heartlessly
short on providing succour to its

bereaved? One of the acutely
embarrassing moments of the
week occurredwhen, whileDel-
hi’s chief minister was seen do-
ing her Florence Nightingale
round of hospitals, her son, a city
MP,was foundwith amisplaced
bag of ten lakh rupees in his rail-
way compartment.

Perhaps because the strike
took place on its premises, two
judges of the high court stepped
into thebreach left behindby ter-
rorism’s “unfinished agenda”.
Theydemandedanswers fromthe
Centre andDelhi government on
preciselywhat its compensation
andrehabilitationpackage for the
victims entailed; when and how
this promise of money or jobs
would bedelivered; andwhy the
Delhi Development Authority
couldnot treat landallotments as
aseparatepriority for litigants in-
jured in the blasts.

It was no high-flying judge,
lawyeroreminentcitizenwho lost
life or limb in theDelhi attacks.
Thevictimswerehonest-to-good-
ness people awaiting legal re-
dress.Seeking justice in thecourt-
housewasordealenoughfor these
litigants.Butwhat about the “un-
finished agenda” of the ordeal
theynow face?

WEEKEND
RUMINATIONS

Terrorism’s ‘unfinished agenda’

JONATHAN Glancey, Guardian’s
architecture and design corre-
spondent, has given a potpourri in

Nagaland: A Journey to India’s For-
gotten Frontier (Faber, Special Indian
Price: `650). It is part travelogue, part
memoir andpart a potted anecdotal his-
tory ofNagaland to trace the roots of its
multiple identities.

All tribal societies havemultiple
identities largelybecause thedistinc-
tionbetweentribesandsub-tribes isof-
ten blurred, unlike castes and sub-
castes where it is easy to fix aman’s
caste.Kaka Iralu, aNaga nationalist,
explains the complexity of the tribal
systemwhichgoesa longway towards
explainingwhy apolitical settlement
between India’s central government
andNagaland rebels is difficult:

“I am from the Khonoma village
fromtheAngami tribe.Mypolitical sta-
tus and identity as aNaga starts from
that village level…everyNagavillage
isasovereigndemocraticrepublicwith
its own sets of laws governing the vil-
lage. The Iralu clanbelongs in turn to
theMeyasetsu clan. TheMeyasetsu
clan in turn belongs to the still wider
and larger groupcalled theMerhuma
Khel.TheMerhumaKhel in turn isone
of the major Khels that make up the
Khonomavillage.TheKhonomavillage
in turnbelongs to theAngami tribeand
theAngami tribebelongs in turn to the
Naganation.Mysenseofpolitical iden-
tity, therefore, starts fromtheIralu lev-
el to theMeyasetsu to theMerhuma to
theKhonoma to theAngami and ulti-
mately to theNaganational level..

At every level ofmypolitical iden-
tity, Ihavehundredsofclansmen,khel-
men, villagemen, tribesmen and fel-
lowNagaswhohave the obligation to
protectmeasaNaga. I in turnhave the
same obligation and allegiance to all
these levelsofmypolitical identity.This
ishowNagas…havedefied themighty
Britishempire forovercenturyandIn-
dia for half a century. In actual politi-
cal reality, noNaga stands alone.”

You could put this down to a very
narrowoutlook that could be broken
downbyamore cosmopolitan educa-
tion.But thisdoesn’tworkbecause the
Baptistmissionswhohavebeenactive
in the region fordecades (in fact,Bap-
tistsalsoclaimtheirowntrancheofNa-
ga identity)haveprovidededucationat
all levelsandare largelyresponsiblefor
thespreadofNagaland’sEnglish-speak-
ingelite. So,Glanceysays that a socie-
ty inwhichfamily, clan, tribe, religious
preferencesandlocalassociationsswear

bytheirNagaidentity,andrefusetosub-
sume itwith others,must require an-
otherexplanation for its rigidity.

Nagaland is neither primitive nor
educationally disadvantaged. In fact,
withEnglishas theofficial languageof
the state, they arebetter off thanmost
andmoreemployable intheservicesec-
tor and themedia.

Glancey’s explorationswith refer-
ence to their uncertain history leads
nowhere.Forone,nooneknowswhere
theycamefromandwhere theysettled:
it was a long time back and seems to
havebeen the result of severalmigra-
tions,possibly frominlandChinaorTi-
betbywayofcoastalstopovers inSouth-
eastAsia.Glanceyhasdone somedig-
ging up of archivalmaterial and says
thatoneof theNagatribesbroughtwith
it awritten language thatmight have
helpedclear theair.Unfortunately, the
onlycopyof the script thatwaswritten
ona leatherparchmentgot eatenupby
aNagadog. “So thedogate theirhome-
work,”Glancey says. There is a great
deal of anecdotal history, basedmost-
lyonbazaargossip,but littledoes ithelp
to explain why the Nagas have been
suchaclosed shop.

Political scientist and social an-
thropologist JamesCScotthasprovid-
edatentativeanswer inhisrecentbook,
TheArt ofNotBeingGoverned:AnAn-
archist history of Upland South East
Asia.Hesays thevast jungle-cladmas-
sif like that of South-east Asiawhich
spans the borders of India, China,
Myanmar,Laos,ThailandandVietnam
is inhabitedbypeoplewhobelongtoau-
tonomous, state-resistant and subsis-
tence-oriented societies of thehills.

Thecolonialpowerscarvedupthese
mountainregions into thenationstates,
eachwith its notions of territorial in-
tegritybut itwas adivision thatwasn’t
accepted; they remained “ethnicmi-
norities” within the state into which
theywereabsorbed.Thiscouldbeseen
by their distinctive traits – segmenta-
tion,mobility, egalitarian social struc-
tures, flexible cultivation–whichwere
simply a response to their new envi-
ronment and“a strategic adaptation to
avoid incorporation in state struc-
tures”. Scott’s analysis of the lifestyles
of people in themountainous regions
of South-eastAsia, ofwhichNagaland
is an integral part, best explainswhy
it remains aloof and ignores the com-
monalties of southernAsia’smyriad
borderlandpeople.

Elsewhere,Glancey talksaboutNa-
ga crafts, culture, apparel and archi-
tecture,suitablybackedbyphotographs
butwehave been there and seen it all
before. So this book is really a simple
introduction to the landand itspeople,
andnothingmore.

Nagaland’s tribal
complexities
BOOKMARK
V V

IN an earlier column I had out-
lined two alternative theories
about global warming: the CO2

theory propagated by the Inter-
governmentalPanelonClimateChange
(IPCC) andDanish physicistHenrik
Svensmark’s “cosmoclimatology” the-
orywhich linked “sunspots” and cos-
mic rays to theEarth’s climate (“Cli-
matechange: sunand thestarsvsCO2”,
June2007). I hadalsonoted that anex-
perimentat theCERNparticlephysics
laboratorycalledCLOUDwas tobegin
in 2010 to test the cosmoclimatology
theory. The first results from this ex-
periment were published recently
(“Roleof sulphuric acid, ammoniaand
galactic cosmic rays in atmospheric
aerosolnucleation”, byKirbyetal,Na-
ture (2011), 476, 429-433). It finds a
“significant” cosmic ray cloud effect
(seewww.thegwpf.org for details and
commentaries including fromProfes-
sor Svensmark).

Torecapitulate: thecosmoclimatol-
ogy theory argues that climate is con-
trolledby lowcloudcover,whichwhen
widespreadhas a coolingeffect by re-
flectingsolarenergybackintospaceand
viceversa.Theselowclouds, inturn,are
formedwhen the sub-atomicparticles
calledcosmicrays, emittedbyexplod-
ing stars, combinewithwatervapours
risingfromtheocean.Theconstantbom-
bardmentof theplanetbycosmic rays
ismodulatedbysolarwind,whichwhen
it isblowingpreventscosmicrays from
reaching the earth and creating low
clouds.Thesolarwind in turn iscaused
by the varying sunspot activity of the
sun.When the sun is hyperactivewith
lotsof sunspots, the solarwind isblow-
ing intensely, fewer cosmic rays get
through to formthe lowclouds, and the
planet experiences global warming.
When, as in recent years, sunspot ac-
tivitydecreasesweget theglobal cool-
ingobservedover the last 12years.

The“icecore”millennial evidence
onthecorrelationbetweenCO2andtem-
perature, citedby “warmists” likeAl
Gore, isowingtothelaggedeffectsofcli-
mate on the ocean.AsPrincetonUni-
versityphysicistWilliamHarpernotes:
“These records show that changes in
temperatureprecededchanges inCO2

levels, so thatCO2 levelswereaneffect
of temperature changes.Muchof this
wasprobablydue tooutgassingofCO2

fromthewarmingoceansorthereverse

oncooling” (“TheTruthaboutGreen-
house Gases”, Briefing paper No.3,
www.thegwpf.org). For theoceansare
theprimarysinksaswellasemittersof
CO2 .Giventheirvastnessrelativetothe
earth’s surface, it takesa long time for
the ocean to warm from rises in tem-
peratures(andviceversa),hencethelag
betweentemperatureandCO2 levels.

Themissingpiece in the cosmocli-
matology theorywas thephysical link
betweencosmicraysandcloud forma-
tion.AsProfessorHarpernotes, oneof
theweaknesses of the climatemodels
favouredby IPCC is anassumed large
andpositive feedbackeffect fromCO2-
inducedchanges inwatervapoursand
clouds. “But there isobservationalevi-
dence that the feedback factor is small
andmaybe evennegative.” Themys-
tery of low cloud formation is what
CLOUDismeant touncover. Inaseries
of labandnaturalexperiments,Profes-
sorSvensmarkandhis colleagueshad
already set out someof the chemistry
behind this theory. As he says, the
CLOUDresults “basicallyconfirmour
ownexperimental results since 2006,
anddoes sowithina largervariationof
parameters. It seems to say that ions
[cosmic rays] are fundamental for the
nucleationofnewaerosols [tiny liquid
or solidparticles that provideanucle-
usaroundwhichdropletscanformfrom
watervapour in theair]” (“Thecosmic
ray/Cloud seeding hypothesis is con-

vergingwithreality”,www.thegwpf.org).
Andhowhasthearmyofmediaper-

sonnel, “warmist” scientistsandIPCC
reacted to this experimental evidence
supporting theSvensmarkhypothesis?
Bydenyingor ignoring it (“CLOUDex-
perimentmedia links”,AndrewMont-
ford,www.thegwpf.org).But, once, as I
hope,ProfessorSvensmarkwinstheNo-
bel prize, the myth of anthropogenic
globalwarmingwill be finallynailed.
But, howhas this immense scientific
scambeenperpetrated?

The story begins with Maurice
Strong,andwillhopefullyendwithPro-
fessor Svensmark (The Real Global
WarmingDisasterbyChristopherBook-
er).Born intopovertyduring theGreat
Depression, hebecamea socialist and
a firmbeliever in theUnitedNations
(UN)asanembryoworldgovernment.
He ran the Canadian government’s
overseas aid agency in the 1960s, and
sawenvironmentalismasacauseto fur-
therworldgovernment.Heorganised
andchaired the firstUNconferenceon
thehumanenvironment in1972which
launched theUNEnvironment Pro-
gramme(UNEP), ofwhichhebecame
the first director. He retired in 1976
fromUNEP.In1983hebecamethekey
member of theBrundtlandCommis-
sion, which coined the meaningless
term“sustainable development” and
endorsedMrStrong’s growingconvic-
tion of the threat ofman-made global

warmingafterheattendedaconference
organisedbyUNEPandtheWorldMe-
teorologicalOrganisation (WMO).He
then gotUNEPandWMOto agree on
an inter-governmentalmechanism to
provide scientific assessments of cli-
matechange.Thiswasto leadto thecre-
ationof IPCC.

MrStrongreached thehighpoint of
hiscareerwhenhewasto lobbythrough
networking at theUN for the 1992Rio
“EarthSummit”,whichhechairedand
organised. Using the environment
NGOs to propagate his cause, funded
byUNagencies, he succeeded in cre-
ating the impressionofpopularconcern
about globalwarming.This ledpoliti-
cians from172countries to fly toRiode
JaneiroandsignaUNFrameworkCon-
vention on Climate Change, the pre-
cursor to the1997Kyoto treaty.But this
wastobehisswansong. In2005, theVol-
ckerCommission, formed to look into
thecorruption in theUN’s“food-foroil”
programmeinSaddam’sIraq,disclosed
that in1997 Iraq’s former foreignmin-
isterTariqAziz hadhanded aKorean
contactofMrStrong’snearly$1million
topersuadetheUNformorefavourable
terms. The money was paid into a
Strong family company. Forced to re-
signasUNUnder- SecretaryGeneral,
he retired toBeijing!

Themoral is:despite ideologuesand
rentseekers,realsciencewillultimate-
lywinagainst itspoliticisedbastard.

CLOUDSOFCLIMATECHANGE
The CO2 theory of global warming could soon be superseded by an alternative concept
based on clouds to explain climate change, says DEEPAK LAL
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